INTRODUCTION
The well-known entomologist Dr A. van Hanen worked as a specialist in biological pest control and taxonomy of aphids and spiders in Africa (mainly Angola and Cape Verde), in the Middle East (mainly Yemen) and in the South P'dCi.ic. Additionally, Anronius van Marten has done a great deal of work on the global inventory of the terrestrial arthropods of these countries, especially of Cape Verde and Yemen. collabordting with taxonomists from all over the world and particularly with the Geneva Natural History Museum. I already had the opponunity to study the Oribatida collccted by him on the Cape Verde Islands (Mahunka. 1981 (Mahunka. , 1991 and in
Yemen (Mahunka, 2000) , and also his collection of Prostigmata and Astigmata from
Cape Verde (Mahunb & Mahunka-Papp. 1991) . Currently be has begun an mventory of the insects and arachnid.. of the United Arab Emirates.
An important
part of our knowledge of the oribatid fauna of the South P-"cific islands derives from Hammer's publications (e.g., 1971, 1972, 1973) . In spite of the limited number of specimens added by van Marten's new samples I was able to find several new and interesting species.
For the "List of species" I follow the system of Marshall et al. (1987) . their ba.'ial pan thick. bearing the e",obothridial setae. Interlamellar region wim 2 pairs of sigilla and some large, mmtly quadrungu1ar or triangular. irregular "Iubercles" (fig. 4) . ExobothridjaJ regjon distinclly granulate. sclerotised ridges not discernible. One pair of indistinct pol'08C areas present in the sejugal region. behind the bochridia. All prodorsaI setae simple. only with some fine cilia. Ratio bdweeu them: n < l~< 11)< in. SensiUus (Fig. 6 ) with well-!ICp8I'8ted head bearing one very long and 2 (CAceptionally 3) minule spines. (Fig. 9) . NocogastraJ setae arc longer in the new subspecies. setae le is reaching near to the insertion of setae ms and the form of the menlUm also shows differences (sec Figs S and 8) . Some of the ventral setae (e.8., anal and adanal) are also longer in the new subspecies than in lhe nominate form.
DPlUVATJONOMINIS: Named after its origin.
Momtroripodo gen. n.
TYI'£ SPf.CES:MOfUIroripoJa tubuli/era sp. D.
DlAGNOSts: Family Oripodidae JacoI. 1925. Dorsal. and ventral surface of body weD-sculptured. Rostrum distinctively modified. wilh a bammer-lite apex and one pair of tubuliform appendages bearing rostral setae. Lamellae loog, prelamel1ae and strong sublameUae presenL 80Ihridia covered by the pIerOmOlphae., seosilli uncovered. Ten
FIGS 4-9
Arcoppia comiculifera jijiensis ssp. n. -4, basal part of prodorsum; 5, mentum; 6, sensillus. Arcoppia corniculifera comiculifera (Mahunka, 1978) -7, sensillus; 8, mentum; 9, basal part of prodorsum.
pairs of notogastral setae, four pairs of sacculi present. EpimeraI setal formula: 3 -1 -3 -1.Genitoanalsetalformula:4 -1 -2 -3. All legstridactylous.
REMARKs: The system of the family Oripodidae is based on the genitoanal setal formula (Balogh & Balogh, 1999) . On this basis the new taxon may be related to the genus Protoripoda Balogh, 1970. However, the form of the rostrum is distinctive and so far unknown in the whole family. Therefore it seems justified to establish a new genus.
DERlVATIO NOMINIS: A combination of the words "monstrum" and "Oripoda", referring to the distinctive (monstruose) form of the rostrum. MEASUREMENTS: Length of body: 348 /JIll, width of body: 184 /JIll. Prodorsum: Anterior part of rostrum elongated, nasiform, at the beginning neck-like, then widened, rostral apex rounded (Fig. 10) . One pair of long, tubuliform appendages laterally, bearing the rostral setae. Lamellae long, without true apices, these parts connected by a fine line. Prelamellae long, reaching to the appendages. Sub lamellae also well-sclerotised, not narrower than the lamellae. Ratio of the prodorsal setae: ex < le < in < ra. Rostral setae slightly dilated basally, otherwise all setae Prodorsum: Rostra) apex of the single male specimen similar to that of the other species of the genus, but its protruding part eXlremely wide and its "neck-part" only hardly narrower than the anterior part ( fig. 16 ). This la«er is separated from the anterior one by a transversal line. anterior part is much lighter than the other pans. Lamellae and prelamellae thick. well-developed. lamellar apices absent Rostral setae very thin. simple. lamellar setae much longer and tbicker tban the other prodorsal selAe, befit. sword-shaped.
Interlamellar and exobothridial setae ako long. slightly blunt at tip. Botbridium and the posterior part of me sensillus covettd by anterior tectum of Ibe notOgaster. Sensillu$ round. 
